Structures were generated using m-fold web server for nucleic acid folding A set of miRNA targets for mir-124, mir-9 and mir-1 was inserted in the 3'NCR of chimeric LGTV TP-21/E5 virus genome to generate 3UTR-124(2)/9/1-E5 construct (Fig.   11A ). Vero cells were transfected with 5 µg of C48-124(2)/9/1-E5 or 3UTR-124(2)/9/1-E5 DNA constructs. Virus aliquots in cell culture medium were collected for each indicated time point, and virus titers (± SD) were determined in Vero cells in duplicate. mineral and vitamin solutions that have been described earlier (2) . The dashed line indicates the limit of virus detection (0.7 log 10 pfu/mL).
